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Letter from the President

Members, I want to tell you all how I appreciate, and how humbling it is for me, to be elected Club President for this year. It came as a big surprise as I am not always able to attend all the events. A big Thank You to Michael Loughran, our very popular out-going President, for his good wishes and for doing such a great job over the past two years.

The Model T Club continues to grow in numbers and I want to welcome all our new members and their families. It is important that everyone feels part of the "T family". It is now a Club with members from all over Ireland and beyond. Great news.

We have another exciting year ahead. David and Marian have started the season off with their usual very successful and enjoyable Spring Run in Adare; everyone looks forward to this, the first run of the new season. Thank you David and Marian. Thank you also in anticipation to all members to have organised the day events. Sometimes we take for granted the work, albeit enjoyable work, to organise such an event. The Annual Rally this year is based in Westport, organised by Thomas Conor. I am looking forward to this and am sure Thomas will treat us to some wonderful scenery around the Wild Atlantic Way. May I suggest that you book this great weekend as soon as possible.

As a Club we must always be mindful of our own safety and that of other road users. Sometimes other motorists are not always aware of the mechanism of the T braking system. Thank you again for the opportunity of being your president and I will do my best to make sure everyone is made welcome.

Yours sincerely

Raymond Megaw
President
5th May 2017
Letters to the Editor

Sir
We would like to support one of your rallies in 2017. Our selected choice would be The West Cork Run on Sunday, June 18th 2017. I look forward to hearing from you.
Sincerely
Ciaran McMahon | Chairman & MD | Henry Ford & Son Limited
12-Jan-2017

Sir
Please find membership for David O’Mahony and myself. David is a Grandson of mine, 23 years of age and already has 5 cars. I think the MT will end up with him!
Thanking you
PJ O’Riordan | Ardfert, Co. Kerry
25th-Jan-2017

Sir
We are preparing for our 42nd annual steam threshing festival which will be held on 13th August 2017. We would welcome a special display of Irish Model T Cars, where we are celebrating 100 years of Ford in Ireland. I hope that this suggestion will appeal to your members. Our contact is Seamus Govern 087 966 2727.
Sincerely
Betty Smith | Hon Sec | Moyalty Steam Threshing
8-Feb-2017

Sir
My name is John Mulcahy, and I am the PRO of Courtbrack Vintage Society. We are a club based in Cork, about 5 miles from Blarney. I understand you were speaking to John Roche, Secretary of our club, earlier today in relation to the vintage Ford Road Run we are organising as part of the Ford centenary celebrations. I am attaching a poster with some information about this event which you might please pass on to your members. Given that Model-Ts were one of the first cars made by Ford, and that the last Model-T ever built came out of the Ford factory in Cork, we would be delighted to have your club attend our event.
If you have any further queries, you can email me, or ring John Roche who you spoke to today.

Kind Regards,

John Mulcahy | Courtbrack Vintage Society
13-April-2017

Sir

We have very fond memories of the special day we spent with you on the Cork Run in May last year! Thanks again for your hospitality and welcome. Our 1915 runabout continues to chug along quite nicely, although I do need to attend to a slight leak from the welsh plugs. The bigger project of replacing the temporary (10 years) body is still not quite happening yet. Weather here has been variable - many hot 40+ degrees Celsius days followed by a couple of weeks of rain. Best wishes to you all on St Patrick’s Day and for your imminent summer motoring season. NB - contact us if anyone is coming to Sydney.

Regards

David and Kate | Sydney, Australia
17-Mar-2017

History of our Club

In the early 1980’s John Boland, a main Ford Dealer in Co. Wexford, and an owner of three Model T Fords, was a regular visitor to Hershey auto-jumble in USA. Whilst there he came in contact with members of IMTFC and joined up in 1983. He was encouraged to set up an Irish branch and influenced by his wide Rita, John decided to act. He called a meeting in New Ross. Present were Tim Crowley, Seamus Kelly, Gerry Furlong, Johnnie Byrne and Tom Byrne – all Model T owners. John Boland was appointed first President and Tim Crowley first Honorary Secretary.

The Club’s first rally was held on 6th August 1990 in Co. Wexford and visited many places of interest. A total of 8 cars participated. An annual rally has been held ever since in every part of Ireland. Club membership has grown in the intervening years as has the stock of members’ hardware. Members of The Model T Ford Register of Great Britain visited in 1996 and a joint rally of the two clubs took place in Cork Kerry region.
## History of our Rallies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>New Ross</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Monasterevin, Kildare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Monasterevin, Kildare</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Cork &amp; Kerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Durrow, Laois</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Wexford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Kinsale, Cork</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Clifton, Connemara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Rock of Cashel, Tipperary</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>The Burren, Clare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>New Ross, Wexford</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Pontoon Bridge, Galway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Wexford</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Donegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Rosscarbery, West Cork</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Glen of the Downs, Wicklow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Dundrum, Tipperary</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Cooley Peninsula, Louth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Kilkenny</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>West Cork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Carlow</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Kildare/Meath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Aughrim, Wicklow</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>New Ross, Wexford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mullingar, Westmeath</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Ballycastle, Antrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Westport, Mayo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## History of our Past Presidents

- 1990~1993 John Boland Co. Wexford
- 1994 Frank Foster Co. Cork
- 1995~1997 James Twohig Co. Cork
- 1998~2000 Seamus Kelly Co. Carlow
- 2001 Matthew Byrne Co. Cork
- 2002~2004 Joe Crann Co. Westmeath
- 2005~2007 Timothy Keane Co. Cork
- 2008~2010 Tim Crowley Co. Cork
- 2011~2012 John Hendy Co. Laois
- 2013~2014 Robert Clarke Co. Cork
- 2015~2016 Michael Loughran Co. Louth
- 2017 Raymond Megaw Co. Down
Annual General Meeting

The annual general meeting took place on Sunday 26th March 2017 at the Maldron Hotel at noon.

1. PRESENT were Michael Loughran (President), John Hendy, Eleanor Hendy, Raymond Megaw, Olene Megaw, Matthew Byrne, Timothy Keane, William Cuddy, James Stinson, Eamon Dunne, Martin Fleming, John O'Neill (C), Robert Clarke, Michael Harris, John O'Neill (D), Vincent Kelly, Don Hubbard, Peter Duffy, John Brady, Bernard Duffy, Paul Murphy, John Vahey, Tim Crowley, Lorraine Kelly, Colt Kelly, Michael Jones, Marie Jones, Thomas Conor, Michael Rigney, Adrian Violett, Ann Black, George Fulton, Elizabeth Kee, Jerry Crowley.

2. APOLOGIES from Thomas Stinson, Rita Loughran, Fr. Pat O'Donovan, David Cuddy, Austen Bromley, Gill Vahey, Mike & Sonja Rollinson, Jim Boland, Joe Crann, Benny O'Gorman, Clive Evans, David Hore, Marcus Molloy.

3. NOTICE CONVENING THE MEETING was circulated in advance by at least 21 days to all members together with a short form edition of the financial statements for the year ended 31st December 2016.

4. TP BRADY ob 15th August 2016. The Secretary noted the death of TP, a long standing member who died last summer and whose obituary was published in the autumn edition of our newsletter. The meeting passed a vote of sympathy and their condolences to his widow, daughter and sons.

5. SECRETARY's report was read out by W. Cuddy. 2016 was another active year for our Club. We increased our membership, kept our web page up to date and published our bi-monthly newsletter in the Spring and Autumn of 2016. He paid tribute to our President Michael Loughran for his leadership, who this year completes his send year in office. He leaves his position in the secure knowledge that our club is safe, strong and secure.

He thanked the organisers for their input namely:

- In March John O’Neill organised the AXA – IVVCC Classic Car Show
- In April David & Marian Cuddy brought us to Adare
- In May Tim Crowley to West Waterford
- In June John O’Neill to Kinsale
- In July John Hendy & Paul Murphy at Stradbally
- In August Bob Clarke to Sam’s Cross
- In September Sean McEvoy at Portlaoise
In October many of us attended the Brass Brigade in Dungarvan with grateful thanks to IVVCC and Shane Houlihan. The Club appreciates the continuing efforts of Lorraine Dunne in managing club clothing, introducing new lines and keeping the stock and sales records in order.

6. TREASURER's report was read out by Timothy Keane. In 2016 we report a small surplus leaving our cash reserves standing at €8,000 which figure is necessary to maintain adequate working capital should we embark on another international event in the next year or so. Our Club is happy to operate at breakeven or a small surplus thus giving Members excellent value for money. He asked all to make a special effort to pay their annual subscriptions sooner rather than later. For the future, all outbound mail from our club will include a statement of account for the relevant year and where a member’s subscription lapses, we will withdraw mail circulation. At €10, our subscription works, provided we all chip in as we should do.

7. PRESIDENT's REPORT was then presented by Michael Loughran. He and Rita have enjoyed their second year as President. Members made them feel very welcome at all times. He thanked everyone for their support. As he leaves office, he said our club is in good standing with fiscal reserves, membership and active committees.

8. ELECTION OF OFFICERS then took place
   - President – Raymond Megaw
   - Honorary Treasurer - Timothy Keane
   - Honorary Secretary - William Cuddy
   - Chairman – Vincent Kelly

9. Committee members - David Cuddy, Tim Crowley, Robert Clarke, Thomas Connor, Marcus Molloty, Peter Duffy, Bernard Duffy, John Hendy, Paul Murphy, Sean McEvoy and Lorraine Dunne.

10. ANNUAL RALLY - It was noted that the 28th annual rally 2016 will take place at Westport, County Mayo organized by Thomas Conor and Marcus Molloy. The 29th annual rally will be based in Killarney, County Kerry and will be put in place by Matthew Byrne and Timothy Keane. The 30th annual rally will be based at Enniskillen, County Fermanagh courtesy of George Fulton.
11. CLUB CLOTHING – Vincent Kelly reported that Lorraine Dunne has a full array of clothing for Members which is on offer at cost. It would be appreciated if members would email their stock orders prior to our events where items may be picked up. Everyone will understand the new family commitments of two toddlers. Members again expressed their appreciation of Loraine’s efforts.

12. WESTPORT 2017: Thomas Connor addressed the AGM. Plans are afoot to host the 28 annual rally at Westport. The Wild Atlantic Way, now a world class coastal drive, it on hand for us to experience for the duration of our stay. Those with a little extra time should take time off to explore the Mayo countryside and help is on hand to provide routes to suit whatever taste. Our rally base is at Westport Hotel where good value has been negotiated. Our banquet takes place on Saturday evening. Every effort has been put in to make sure that we have a safe and enjoyable experience in County Mayo in July.

13. CALL FOR NEW EVENTS – This year and next, there is a call out to members to relieve some of our existing long standing organisers. We are asking members to volunteer their services and put on a day or week end run in their own locality. Interested members to get in touch with the Secretary where communication and awareness support will be forthcoming.

14. EVENTS 2016 - The meeting firmed up on the following

- Adare Spring Run on 23rd April 2017 - David & Marian
- Punchestown on 14th May 2017 – Bernadette Weir IVVCC
- West Waterford Run on 21st May 2017 - Tim & Elizabeth
- West Cork run at Bandon on 18th June 2017 – Robert & Mary
- 28th Annual Rally in Westport on 15th/16th July 2017 – Thomas & Marcus
- Stradbally Steam Static Show on 6th August 2017 - John & Paul
- Kildare run 20th August 017 – Bernard & Peter
- Autumn Rally 17th September - Sean McEvoy
- Ford event at Dublin Port on 23rd September 2017
- Brass Brigade on 15th/16th October 2016 – IVVCC – Shane Houlihan

15. NEW MEMBERS: The meeting extended greetings and welcome to 21 new members who joined in 2016. They are John & Gillian Drew, Leonard &
Enda Bone, Paul Noctor, Chris Bluer, John Eagers, Paul Keenan, Mark Richardson, John & Mary Hayes, Pat & Anna Morgan, Denis Brennan, Michael Nolan, Cairns & Anne Fulton, Michael Druhan, David White, Colt Dunne Kelly, David Wraight, PJ Caulfield, George Fulton, Noel Pearson, Don Hubbard and Keith Bryan. The President expressed his wish to see as many of these new members partaking in Club affairs where they will surely be received graciously.

16  HONORARY MEMBERS: The outgoing Chairman asked members to consider and if thought fit, pay special tribute to persons of long standing associated with the ubiquitous Model T Ford, these being

- Matthew Byrne past Chairman 2002
- Joe Crann Past President 2003~2004
- Timothy Keane past President 2005~2007
- William Clay Ford jnr Chairman Ford Motor Company

17. THERE BEING NO FURTHER BUSINESS the meeting then ended.

### Henry Ford’s Axiom

In 1914 Henry Ford, founder of Ford Motors, doubled his workers wages to $5 per day. The reason for this increase is disputed, as some say it was to keep his workers from quitting, others say it also made his workers purchase the cars they made. In his 1926 book, *Today and Tomorrow*, he writes “the owner, the employee and the buying public are all one and the same and unless an industry can so manage itself as to keep wages high and prices low, it destroys itself; for otherwise it limits the number of its customers. One’s own employees ought to be one’s best customers.”

This axiom has remained timeless and relevant all through economic development.

### Spring Run – Adare

The first run of the 2017 season took place in Co Limerick on Sunday 23 April 2017. Hosted as usual by David and Marian Cuddy, together with their family, this run kicks off the year of runs for the T enthusiasts. As always, it is a much...
looked forward to event as it signals the end of winter and the promise of brighter and longer days. A great turn-out of 25 Model T Ford cars gathered in Adare for the tea, coffee, scones and other goodies on offer before we headed off. This was the largest turn-out for a one day event. Cars were presented in tip top condition and gleaning in the spring sunshine. The sky was blue and the day was bright and mild as we sallied forth on the planned route of the County Limerick highways and byways, more byways than highways. The countryside was looking so fresh as we drove along. Springtime is such a beautiful time. Nature is waking after her Winter sleep and the trees are beginning to turn that lovely pale green as the leaves appear across the entire landscape. Primroses are dotting the banks along the roads and there were clumps of bluebells to be admired also.

Our first stop was the Old Irish Ways Museum near Meanus. This award winning museum represents a true and unique reflection of a forgotten Ireland. A truly amazing place, it brings back memories of schooldays in a classroom of bygone days, an old blacksmith forge, an old style pub, which incorporated a shop, a carpenter’s workshop and a huge display of household items of a bygone age plus old tools and farm implements. For the motoring enthusiast, there are displays of motor oil cans, advertising signs and all sorts of other memorabilia, not forgetting a 1964 Massey Ferguson tractor. A fascinating trip down memory lane and well worth the visit.

We were introduced to an old gentleman who was born in 1925 and requested if he may sit in a vehicle in the year of his birth. Pat O'Shea (92) was introduced to Pat Daly who welcomed him aboard his 1925 Fordor saloon. Pat told our writer that when he was a youth, people would stand, stare and admire a motorcar whenever it passed on the road, as for the most part transport was provided by the humble donkey and the noble horse. Nowadays, he says, things have changed and the mere
sight of a donkey is a show stopper. He recalled the story of a journalist who asked Mr. Henry Ford of the successful ingredient to a long and happy marriage and his reply was that he stuck to just one Model T.

After our traditional group photo, we left the Museum and made our way to our next stop, the Bake House Restaurant in Bruff. We enjoyed an excellent Sunday lunch in this popular venue, while our parked T's provided much interest outside. There were cameras snapping happily and of course many "selfies" with the ever present mobile phone.

For year 2017 our club will present organisers with a turned traditional Irish platter. Last year it was bowls made of native Irish beech. Our Club Chairman Vincent Kelly made a presentation to David and thanked him on our behalf. David responded and said he was blown over with the support from so many to come to Adare
for the run and hoped we enjoyed the occasion. He and Marian look forward to
another such event next year.
The secretary conveyed the best wishes of our Chairman Raymond Megaw who
would have liked to be amongst us in Adare but other matters got in the way. So
too for two other members who would be regulars on the spring run.
A special welcome was extended to Adrian and Caroline Violett who recently
joined up as members and were on their maiden voyage with their 1919 Touring
Car. A temporary loan of a coil, failure detected by Eamon Dunne, ensured a
faultless Sunday journey. We hope that they get hooked on Ts and join in on
another outing with us.

Something will have to be done about members failing to respond to invitations
to events. Our hosts had booked 35 places for Sunday lunch. In the end 68 peo-
ple were fed to satisfaction. Our secre-
tary thanked the 13 car owners for re-
sponding which was a 50% re-
sult. Room for improvement members!
We made our way back to Adare on de-
lightful roads well suited to our
cars. We can safely say there were no
hills to tackle on the route.
A big thank you to all involved in this
great run. Our excellent motorbike
stewards, John O'Connell, Paddy Loftus, Larry Power, Ger Toomey, Mike Do-
noghue and Pat Mulcahy. Great work lads. Safety is paramount especially with
100 year old cars for many reasons and good people acting responsibly at vari-
ous junctions make driving Edwardian cars even more pleasurable.
Our Tail-end Charlie, John O'Shaughnessy who thankfully was not needed, but
good to know he was there, was omnipresent keeping a watchful eye on partici-
pators. John has provided this service for us for a long time and we really appreci-
ciate his efforts. Next time we better make an effort to thank him publicly for
his time and interest in us.
Last word to David, Marian and family; there was a record turnout, a reflection
of your generous and welcoming hospitality; we truly had a wonderful day.
Congratulations

John O’Neill and Robert Clarke for representing our Club on the occasion of Mr. William Clay Ford jnr’s visit to Ballinascarthy.

Henry Ford & Son Ltd on the centenary of their establishment of the renowned motor manufacturing plant at Marina in Cork.

Raymond Megaw on his election as President of The Irish Model T Ford Club.

Andrew Varley on his election as Vice Chairman of The Model T Ford Register of Great Britain.

Timothy Keane on the successful restoration of his 1915 Touring Car.

John O’Neill on achieving qualification for the National Vintage Ploughing Championships.

New Members

We welcome the following new members to our Club:
Adrian & Caroline Violett, The Old Farm, Cappanacleare, Mountrath, Co. Laois, 1919 Touring Car BF-7758
Aidan Boran, Blossom Hill, Longwood, Co. Meath, 1924 Coupe ID 2578
Nigel Hugo, 5 De Montfort Road, Kenilworth, CV8 1DF England, 1911 Touring car EL-1851
Howard & Daphne Connolly, Upper Calary, Bray, Co. Wicklow 1912 Touring Car IC-52.
David O’Mahony, Lisahane House, Ardfert, Co. Kerry.
Michael G O’Mahony, Grange, Barna, Thurles, Co. Tipperary
Club Events – 2017

IVVCC Festival of Transport – Sunday 14th May 2017 Visit our stand displaying 10 vehicles across the 1909~1927 production years - cars and commercials. Punchestown Race course. Contact Secretary 086 832 5769

West Waterford - Sunday 21st May 2017. We meet at the home of Tim & Elizabeth situated on the banks of the river Blackwater overlooking Youghal Bridge for morning coffee. Our journey takes us around the picturesque lanes on the bank of the river Blackwater. Our hosts are Tim & Elizabeth 087/256 5040.

West Cork – Sunday 18th June 2017: We assemble at Bandon Motors on Sunday for fresh coffee and scones. Our journey takes us into the heart of West Cork. Contact Robert & Catherine Clarke 087/238 8783.

Fun day in Cork – Friday 23rd June 2017: 13 cars will bring corporate insurance visitors from Germany on an afternoon tour around Cork City. Visit to ring the bells of Shandon; refreshments while we park up in the city centre; lunch at Blackrock Castle. Drive back to The River Lee Hotel.

28th Annual Club Rally – Westport 15th /16th July 2017. We will take on a two day journey along the shores of the Wild Atlantic Way. Our rally base will be at Hotel Westport. Tel 098- 25122. Our host is Thomas Connor 087/127 6389.

Stradbally - Sunday 6th August 2017 - August Bank Holiday John Hendy and Paul Murphy in collaboration with our friends in Stradbally will organise a one day presentation of Model T Fords on the Sunday of the bank holiday week end. Contact John Hendy 087 256 3428.

Kildare run 20th August 2017 – Bernard & Peter Duffy have invited us home for a late summer day run. Details will be circulated nearer to the day. Contact Bernard Duffy 086 812 1401

Autumn Run - Sunday 17th September 2017 Based at Maldron Hotel, near Portlaoise starting @ 11:00 am. Contact Sean McEvoy 087 289 8718.

IVVCC Brass Brigade on 15th/16th October 2016 – An annual event to celebrate the past season and wind up for the winter. Contact Shane Houlihan

Subscription Notice
The current subscription is €10 per year. Rally fees are €5 per day. Costs kept to the absolute minimum. We acknowledge generous sponsorship for printing etc. Members is in arrears will not receive communication by post. Subscription notice/ statement will issue bi-annually and posted with the newsletter.
Small Adverts

Parts & Service: Club member John Malone has now built up a good supply of new and second hand parts for Model T Fords for all years from 1909 to 1927. Service, repair work and restorations carried out at moderate cost. Enquiries to John Malone 087 978 2343. [www.buggysymalonevintageautos.eircom.net](http://www.buggysymalonevintageautos.eircom.net)

Tuckett Bros. Model T Ford Specialists, have on offer for sale an extensive range of complete cars and restoration projects. Full stock of new and old parts always available. Advice is free! Tel 0044 1296 670500; [www.modeltford.co.uk](http://www.modeltford.co.uk)

Rigney Bros. We restore antique and classic cars for clients. Our restoration services include true coach building, ash framing, panel beating, mechanical repairs, engine rebuilding, parts fabrication, paint, upholstering and trim fabrication. Vehicle appraisals undertaken. All work guaranteed Contact Michael Rigney 087 221 9881 [rigney_bros@eircom.net](mailto:rigney_bros@eircom.net)

Dundalk Radiator Services - Specialist in radiator repairs and re-cores. Brass and Black. Reliable and prompt service. Michael Loughran, Linenhall Street, Dundalk, Co. Louth, Tel 9334835 Mobile: 086-254 0353

Club Clothing: New lines in top quality Sweatshirts and Jackets sporting the Irish Model T Ford Logo in gold thread are now available. These garments will add to your wardrobe and keep you looking smart and warm! Contact Lorraine Dunne at Tel 087 9281 796

Rigney Bros. Antique, vintage and classic cars for sale. Large selection and wide variety of vehicles in good mechanical order with coach work and trim in original or restored condition. Vehicle appraisals undertaken. Contact Michael Rigney 021 466 8318 [rigney_bros@eircom.net](mailto:rigney_bros@eircom.net)

Buy and Sell

WANTED Model T Ford in good order. Please send me photograph and details of your car, age, mechanical condition, body style, upholstery and price expected. I will respond to all who make contact. Please phone 087 131 7416.

FOR SALE 1923 Model T Ford Touring Car, RHD, Irish registration, engine recently reconditioned, new upholstery and hood, radiator reconditioned, attended every club annual rally without incident. Needs new tyres and TLC. Inspection and trial offered. Cork based. All enquiries will be answered. Price €19,950. Contact Hon Secretary 086 832 5769.
We are very pleased to list here under the names of our members. Special welcome from members in Northern Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales, France and USA

Adrian & Carolne Violett
Aidan Boran
Alan Deasy
Anthony Molloy
Anthony Norris
Andrew O’ Sullivan
Bartley Horgan
Bill Chambers
Bill Kelly
Benny O’Gorman
Bernard Duffy
Cairns & Anne Fulton
Cathal and Adrienne Johnston
Christopher Doyle
Chris Bluer
Clive & June Evans
Colm Kenny & Lisa Dunne
Colt Kelly
Connie Coughlan
Conor & Joan Twohill
Cyril Hollingworth
Damien Rigney
Dan Gallahue
Dan Riordan
David Fennell
David & Marian Cuddy
David Hore
David O’ Mahony
David White
David Wraight
Declan McCann
Denis Brennan
Dominic Murphy
Donal Comerford
Don Hubbard
Don Stevenson
Donal Frynn
Eric Butler
Eamon & Sheila Dunne
Eamon Creamer
Errol Delaney
Francey Scanlon
Finbarr O’Donovan
Fintan Foley
Frank & Pauline Gowing
Garrett O’Rourke
Gerald Donagher
Gerry & Ann McCabe
George Fulton
George Lazar
Graham & Janet Ferguson
Harry Hendy
Hugh & Maura Clarke
Humphrey Spencer
Howard & Daphne Connolly
Jackie Cummins
James Black
James McGovern
James & Ella Gannon
James Stinson
Jeremiah Cronin
Jerry & Una Crowley
Jerry Bourke
Jim Bob Walsh
Jim Boland
Jim Cuddihy
Joe Crann
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Joe O’Sullivan
Joe Mescall
John & Mary O’Neill
John & Tina Harffey
John & Frances Brady
John Power
John & Maria Bucke
John & Joan Malone
John Malone jnr
John Naughton
John & Ciara O’Neill
John O’Shaughnessy
John & Gill Vahey
John & Gillian Drew
John & Eleanor Hendy
John Eagers
John & Sarah Daly
John & Mary Hayes
J William C. Allen
Keith Bryan
Kenneth & Diane Carpenter
Kieran & Ann Reid
Kieran & Eithne Garahy
Leonard & Enda Bone
Leslie Byrne
Liam Coughlan
Liam Hiney
Vincent & Lorraine Kelly
Marcus Molloy
Marian Nolan
Martin & Margaret Fleming
Mark Richardson
Martin Nyhan
Maurice & Carmel Cassidy
Matthew and Eileen Byrne
Mick O’Connor
Michael Nolan
Michael & Joan Rigney
Michael & Marie Jones
Michael and Rita Loughran
Michael and Terry Howell
Michael Kinellar
Michael Harris
Michael Druhan
Michael Maher
Michael Callaghan
Michael Seymour
Mike & Sonja Rollinson
Mike Fleming
Michael G O’Mahony
Noel O’Shea
Noel Pearson
Noel & Breeda Kavanagh
Neil & Mary Tuckett
Nigel Hugo
Nicholas Bailey
Nigel Hendy
Noel & Eileen O’Keeffe
Pat Rigney
Pat & Anna Morgan
Patrick Daly
Paul Gunning
Paul Joyce
Paul Notor
Paul Keenan
Paul Murphy
Peadar Hughes
Peter & Susan Dunne
Pete Reinhaler
Peter Duffy
Philip Hendy
Philip Meehan
PJ O’Riordan
PJ Caufield
Rita Hughes
Rev. Fr. Pat O’Donovan CC
Raymond & Olene Megaw
Richard Rimmer
Robert & Catherine Clark
Robert McKibbin
Roger & Wendy Florio
Russell Hodgson
Sean McEvoy
Seamus Kelly
Sheamus Cullen
Stephen Armstrong
Tadhg Keane
Thomas & Anne Connor
Thomas Stinson

Tim Crowley
Timmy McCarthy
Timothy & Margaret Keane
Tom Brett
Tony Carr
Tony & Mary Roderick
Tony Willis
William & Valerie Cuddy
William & Hilary Fennell
William and Mary Ryan
William Patterson

Honorary Members

Edward J Murphy  Past Chairman & MD Henry Ford & Son Ltd
John Boland  Founder Member
Isaac Gunnell  Senior Member
David Blackburn  Original Ford homestead owner
Austen Bromley  Chairman Model T Ford Register of Great Britain
Matthew Byrne  Past President 2001
Joe Crann  Past President 2002~2004
Timothy Keane  Past President  2005~2007
William Clay Ford jnr.  Chairman Ford Motor Company
Ford 100
Celebrating 100 years in Ireland.
#Ford100